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High fre quency cy clic load of fresh air sup ply to ven ti la tor blades in thermo en er -
getic fa cil i ties can cause the oc cur rence of fret ting in the pressed over lap of ven ti la -
tor shaft and socket. These loads can be gen er ated by the res o nant os cil la tions of
ven ti la tor blades and ther mal re sid ual stress due to weld ing. To pre vent run ning in
res o nant con di tions, the man u fac turer of the ven ti la tor de fined a pro ce dure of ad -
just ing blades nat u ral fre quency in the pro cess of pro duc tion, as well as pe riod con -
trol dur ing ex ploi ta tion pe riod. The nu mer i cal sim u la tions and the ac cel er a tions
mea sured and pre sented in this pa per, en abling anal y sis of mass changes and ro ta -
tion rate ef fects on res o nant os cil la tions oc cur rence in fresh air ven ti la tor.
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In tro duc tion
Thermo en er getic fa cil i ties of ther mal power plants use up about 10 to 15% of the pro -
duced elec tric power for the drive of elec tric mo tors of their be long ing aux il iary de vices (trans -
port ers, pumps, ven ti la tors, mills, and sim i lar). A 600 MW boiler, de pend ing on the coal qual ity, 
can serve 6 to 8 ven ti la tor mills of 1.3 MW each. The to tal power of just these de vices uses up
1.7% of the ther mal power plant’s block ca pac ity. 
The boiler’s con tin ual op er a tion is es pe cially sen si tive to re li able op er a tion of the ven -
ti la tor for fresh air sup ply and ex haust gases elim i na tion. One boiler unit is served by two ven ti -
la tors which in joint op er a tion can pro vide fresh air amount higher by 20% than the nom i nal one, 
for the given boiler ca pac ity. In case of one ven ti la tor fail ure, the fresh air sup ply drops to 60%,
which di min ishes the boiler ca pac ity by 40%.
Blades res o nant os cil la tions can be the cause of a ven ti la tor bed ding break down. Mea -
sure ments of blades nat u ral fre quen cies at each stop page in the course of reg u lar an nual boiler
re pair, as well as nu mer i cal sim u la tions and pos si ble ad just ments of blades own fre quen cies at
the fa cil ity it self, can sig nif i cantly con trib ute to pre cise pre dic tion of the ven ti la tor op er at ing
life. Knowl edge of the op er at ing life would, on the one hand, en able pre vent ing ven ti la tor
break down, while, on the other hand, it would en able the ven ti la tor cir cuit to be re placed in the
planned man ner within the reg u lar re pair op er a tion.
Bed dings of boiler’s aux il iary de vices in thermo power plaints, such as ven ti la tors for
fresh air sup ply or emis sion gases, should en able se cure and re li able run ning in all con di tions.
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How ever, ex treme run ning con di tions, such as con tam i na tion of fresh air with land or coal dust,
of ten dis able bed dings to ful fill their ba sic func tion.
As the con se quence of in ap pro pri ate run ning con di tions, fail ure of in ter nal bed ding
may oc cur. In the worst case, bear ing block age leads to over heat ing of the as sem bly, col lapse of
the ma te rial me chan i cal char ac ter is tics and ex ces sive shaft jour nal bend ing [1]. This leads to the 
bend ing which ex ceeds the al lowed limit, caus ing con tact be tween ven ti la tor blades and case.
Col li sion be tween blades and case causes dam age of ven ti la tor as sem bly parts. The pro cess oc -
curs at very high speed, so the ex ist ing tem per a ture su per vi sion sys tems are un able to de tect the
dam age, lead ing to melt ing of the in ner bear ing ring, socket, and shaft jour nal. Cross-sec tions of 
the bed ding are shown in fig. 1.
Bear ing bed ding fail ure hy poth e ses
Ac cord ing to the stud ies pub lished in pa pers [2-8], po ten tial causes of the break down
in clude, among oth ers, the fol low ing in flu ences.
De sign
– Decreased axial gap between the cage and internal ring of the bearing due to the assembly
tightening and warming up, resulting from the friction;
– Inappropriate modular gap and inexistence of a security mechanism to prevent rotation of the 
socket with respect to shaft journal.
Ex ploi ta tion con di tions 
– Presence of pollution in the grease;
– Increased friction in the bearing due to steel particles from the steel cage (brass cage was
replaced with steel cage by the manufacturer);
– Axial vibrations in the bearing caused by ventilator blades resonant oscillations. 
Pre sented pa ram e ters sup port the hy poth e sis that fail ure of the bed ding is the con se -
quence of slip ping of the pressed over lap be tween the shaft jour nal and in ter nal bear ing ring
socket. The mod u lar gap in creased due to tem per a ture rise. 
Fric tion co ef fi cient changed as the con se quence of fret ting, among other rea sons, due
to high-fre quency cy clic load. Fret ting has been the cause of count less fail ures of the ma chin ery
com po nents. One def i ni tion de scribes fret ting as: “A spe cial wear pro cess that oc curs at the con -
tact area be tween two ma te ri als un der load, which are ex posed to rel a tive mo tion by vi bra tion or
some other force” [5, 9].
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Fig ure 1. Cross-sec tions of the bear ing bed ding SKF 22340 CC/W33
When two pieces of ma te rial, pressed to gether by an
ex ter nal static load (for ex am ple, press fits or bolted
flanges) are sub jected to trans verse cy clic load ing, so
that one con tact ing face is rel a tively dis placed, par al lel
to the other face in the pres ence of high con tact stress,
wear on the mat ing sur faces oc curs. If the dis place ment
mag ni tude is less then about 50 mm, the wear is termed
“fret ting”, fig. 2.
Fret ting wear can be re duced by elim i nat ing the con -
tact ing sur faces’ os cil la tory move ment: 
– by increasing of friction, and
– by strengthening surface of the material (coatings,
heat treatment, laser). 
In this pa per the blades res o nant os cil la tions
and pos si bil i ties for their re duc ing are ana lysed, be cause of its cru cial in flu ence on re li abil ity
and du ra tion of the ven ti la tor life. Usu ally, the first step of res o nant anal y sis is de ter mi na tion of
nat u ral fre quen cies of all sig nif i cant as sem bly parts. In this case, this is an a lyt i cal and ex per i -
men tal de ter mi na tion of nat u ral fre quen cies of the ven ti la tor blades.
Ad just ment of blades nat u ral fre quency
The ven ti la tor is welded as sem bly. Their ro tary part con sists of ven ti la tor body and
blades. The body front part is pro duced by deep press ing and rear part is made of steel sheet. The 
blades are pro duced by forg ing. The tol er ances of the shape and di men sions of all parts are de -
fined ac cord ing to ra tio nal and in ex pen sive fab ri ca tion. Used tol er ances val ues cover com mon
ex pected in sta bil ity in deep press ing and forg ing pro cesses. Al lowed val ues of the tol er ances
can pro duce lo cally dif fer ent shape of the ven ti la tors body seg ments and be tween the blades.
Blades are placed into proper po si tion and
par tially welded by a spe cial tool. In the end,
com plete weld ing of blades root is per formed on
the ro tary po si tion ing de vice, used for the pur -
pose of putt ing the ven ti la tor into op ti mal weld -
ing po si tion, fig. 3. This pro cess can also put
some al lowed er rors in real shape of the ven ti la -
tor. That ge om e try im per fec tions cause un bal -
anced cen trif u gal forces and dif fer ent nat u ral fre -
quen cies of the body seg ments and all blades. 
The ef fect of ther mal re sid ual stresses in the
ma te rial, as the con se quence of weld ing, also
pres ents a prob lem for nat u ral fre quen cies.
Namely, the weld ing pro cess ap plied here was
man ual arc weld ing with cov ered elec trodes, typ i cal for rel a tively large ther mal gra di ents dur -
ing heat ing and cool ing of welded joint. As the con se quence ther mal re sid ual stresses are gen er -
ated in blade root, af fect ing the nat u ral fre quen cies of a blade. It is even pos si ble to ad just the
nat u ral fre quen cies by ad di tional sur face weld ing of the crit i cal re gion in blade root. Due to all
of this, it is es sen tial to per form heat treat ment of the welded struc ture in or der to de crease the re -
sid ual stresses in the ma te rial. Such a heat treat ment is com pli cated pro cess, which is per formed
with out pre cise con trol of tem per a ture his tory. Thus, one should not ne glect pos si ble in flu ence
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Figure 2. Damaged journal surface
caused by fretting 
Figure 3. Ventilator production – welding of
blades
of heat ing and cool ing pro cesses dur ing
weld ing and post weld heat treat ment on
blade nat u ral fre quen cies and op er a -
tional be hav iour.
Usual way to over come this prob lem
is ex per i men tal ad just ment of un bal ance
and nat u ral fre quency. Due to pos si ble
run ning in res o nate con di tions, the
blades nat u ral fre quency is ad justed by
the pro ducer pre scribed pro ce dure. Ad -
just ing is per formed by chang ing the
blades mass. The modal anal y sis method
is used for mea sur ing and an a lyt i cal de -
ter mi na tion of nat u ral fre quency. 
The pro cessed sig nal from sev eral measurings, with iso lated area of the first nat u -
ral-value of the os cil la tion, is pre sented in fig. 4.
The di a gram shows six con sec u tive measurings. Peak of the mea sured pa ram e ter in all
cases matches the nat u ral fre quency of 78 Hz. The am pli tudes are un even on the left and right
sides due to un even ham mer hits, which caused the mea sured os cil la tion.
Al though all ven ti la tor blades are man u fac tured against unique doc u men ta tion, de -
signed by the same man u fac turer, the mea sure ments show that there are dif fer ences in their nat -
u ral-fre quen cies.
Fig ure 5 shows sev eral ven ti la tor
blades with the same nat u ral-fre quency
val ues. The mea sure ments were done on
one of the pro duced pri mary stage air
ven ti la tors.
The ven ti la tor has 13 blades. Three
of them have nat u ral fre quency of 73 Hz, 
other three 75 Hz, two 76 Hz, and five 77 
Hz. This points out the im por tance that
the fi nal prod uct – ven ti la tor with con -
trolled dy namic char ac ter is tics – can not
be pro duces just ac cord ing to tech ni cal
draw ings, pre scribed weld ing tech nol -
ogy and ther mal treat ment, but that it is
es sen tial to ad just the blades dy nam i cal
char ac ter is tics ex per i men tally, add ing or 
re mov ing mass on top of the blades.
Field fre quency con trol
Dur ing the ex ploi ta tion time, ero sion of the blades takes place, es pe cially in the area
with high est drift speed. Abra sion is per formed by dust and sand, fig. 6.
Mass de crease on blade edges leads to in crease of nat u ral-fre quency, so even al ready
ad justed blade gets into the sit u a tion that its nat u ral-fre quency can match some har mon ics of the
ven ti la tor elec tro-mo tor ba sic speed rev o lu tions.
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Figure 4. Area of the first natural-frequency mode
Fig ure 5. Mea sured val ues of blade’s nat u ral- 
-fre quen cies
It is pos si ble to per ceive that the blade edge is dam aged, es pe cially on the top of aero
pro file front edge. The rear edge is miss ing a piece of the ma te rial.
Fig ure 7 shows ap pear ance of the blade on the sur face of which a layer of dirt is at -
tached, in creas ing the mass and de creas ing its nat u ral fre quency. 
Dur ing pe ri od i cal check ing and over haul of ther mal power plants, cases with res o nant
run ning are no ticed on ven ti la tors used for some time, even though no vi bra tions were de tected
on reg u lar check-ups on the check point stan dard ized by the man u fac tur ers. It means that
strength of the blade was not di rectly en dan gered, but these vi bra tions were trans mit ted to other
parts of the struc ture (such as bear ing bed dings) as mi cro vi bra tions. Such ef fect could be one of
the cru cial fac tors that cause fret ting wear on the over lapped sur faces of the shaft jour nal and
socket.
Mod el ing of the ven ti la tor
This study pays spe cial at ten tion to jour nal and socket slip ping caused by fret ting. It
ex am ines the like li hood of pe ri odic ax ial loads in jour nal socket as sem bly, caused by ven ti la tor
blades res o nant os cil la tions. The fi nite el e ment soft ware, modal anal y sis pack age, was used for
sim u la tion of the 3-D blade mod els dy namic be hav ior. The nu meric ma chine for 3-D mea sur ing, 
lo cated in the pro duc tion fa cil ity of “21 May” com pany, was used to de fine the 3-D blade model. 
Orig i nal blade, man u fac tured by the “TLT” com pany from Ger many, was used as a sam ple. Us -
ing the 3-D scan ner, the co or di nates of blade
cross-sec tions were reg is tered at each 20 mm,
fig. 8. Based on these data, the blade pro file
cross-sec tions were de fined. With the 3-D
mod el ing soft ware, these cross-sec tions were
con nected into one 3-D blade body. Ven ti la tor
body was mod eled us ing the stan dard 2-D doc -
u men ta tion and draw ings.
The 3-D model of the ven ti la tor, fig. 9, was
im ported into fi nite el e ments method (FEM)
soft ware for the cal cu la tion of nat u ral fre -
quency and nat u ral mode shape os cil la tions.
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Fig ure 6. Dam aged blade zones Fig ure 7. Blade sur face with at tached layer of dirt
Fig ure 8. Blade cross-sec tions
The ac tual struc ture is
char ac ter ized by sec tor sym -
me try; there fore the math e -
mat i cal model con tains only
one blade with its root con -
strained to the ven ti la tor body, 
rep re sented by one sec tion. It
is as sumed that vi bra tions of
other blades do not have in flu -
ence on the re sult. This does
not fully match the ac tual run -
ning con di tions. Such ide al -
iza tion can be ac cepted be -
cause blades have higher
slen der ness than the spher i cal
ven ti la tor body. The ven ti la tor 
math e mat i cal model with seg ments is shown in fig. 10.
In flu ence of mass change on blades nat u ral fre quen cies
Blade mod els with re duced mass were sub ject of the anal y sis, which was achieved by cut -
ting off the ma te rial and blades with in creased mass re sult ing from weld ing a ma te rial on the top.
As an ex am ple, cases of a stan dard blade are shown, fig. 11, and of a blade with re -
duced mass achieved by cut ting off the top, fig.12. In both cases, the ba sic shape of os cil la tion is
the one which bends the blade in its root, at the area where it is con strained by ven ti la tor body.
The fig ures de pict the start ing po si tion (shaded) and fi nal po si tion of the blade. The stan dard
blade’s nat u ral fre quency was 51.4 Hz.
Change in mass re sults in change in nat u ral fre quency. The blade with re duced mass has
nat u ral fre quency in creased to 52.2 Hz. The mod els for which mass was added on the top (ex am -
ple is the tri an gle shaped top in fig. 9) re sulted in the de crease of nat u ral fre quency value. Ac cord -
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Fig ure 9. 3-D CAD model of the W33
air ven ti la tor
Fig ure 10. 3-D model of
ven ti la tor’s pe ri odic
sec tion
Fig ure 11. Nat u ral fre quency of 
stan dard blades – 51.4 Hz
Fig ure 12. Blades fre quency with
re duced mass – 52.2 Hz
ing to the re sults [2], it is pos si ble to de fine
sen si tiv ity of nat u ral fre quency change to mass 
change of the blade’s top. This change is
shown in fig. 13. It can be per ceived that a rel a -
tively small mass change (ca. 200 g) of the
blade, which has 50 kg in to tal mass (0.4%),
changes the nat u ral fre quency by ca. 6% .
In flu ence of re volv ing speed on blades
nat u ral fre quency
In ad di tion to ge om e try and ma te rial char -
ac ter is tics, the strains in the struc ture also
have sig nif i cant in flu ence on the nat u ral fre -
quency value. This means that the mea sured
nat u ral fre quency of idle blades dif fers from
the nat u ral fre quency in run ning con di tions.
Strains in crease in the di rec tion of the
blades top. Ro ta tion sim u la tions were per -
formed to es ti mate this in flu ence, with dif fer -
ent re volv ing speed, start ing from 0, 450, 740
up to 1000 per min ute. Re sults are shown in
the di a gram on the fig. 14.
It is vis i ble that the change in re volv ing
speed has smaller in flu ence on ven ti la tor’s
nat u ral fre quency than the mass change.
Change of the re volv ing speed by 21%,
changes the nat u ral fre quency by 2 Hz
(3.5%).
Con clu sions
Per fectly pre cise blade ge om e try, con stant re volv ing speed, and clean air are needed
for con stant val ues of nat u ral fre quen cies. Al lowed val ues of the tol er ances can pro duce lo cally
dif fer ent shape of the ven ti la tors body seg ments and be tween the blades. This changes their nat -
u ral fre quency.
 The ef fect of ther mal re sid ual stresses in the ma te rial, as the con se quence of weld ing,
also pres ents a prob lem and changes blades nat u ral fre quen cies.
In the case that blades nat u ral fre quency match some har mon ics of the ven ti la tor elec -
tro-mo tor ba sic speed rev o lu tions, ven ti la tor is run ning in res o nate con di tions. Such con di tions
can cause fret ting wear in the over laps in the bed ding.
Blade nat u ral fre quency in ac tual run ning con di tions is change able and de pends on
fab ri ca tion tol er ance, strains, lay ers of dirt, and ero sion pro cess. The in flu ence of mass change
on nat u ral fre quency is shown by nu mer i cal sim u la tions. It has been con firmed by ex per i ment
that 0.4% of mass change on blades top changes nat u ral fre quency by 6%. There fore, ero sion or
dirt lay ers dur ing op er a tion change blades nat u ral fre quen cies and can cause res o nant os cil la -
tions and fret ting wear in the over laps in the bed ding. 
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Fig ure 13. In flu ence of blades top mass change on its
nat u ral fre quency
Fig ure 14. In flu ence of re volv ing speed
It has also been con firmed that strain in blades, as the con se quence of cen trif u gal forces,
also has cer tain in flu ence on the value of nat u ral fre quen cies. Change of the re volv ing speed by
21% changes nat u ral fre quency by 3.5%. When blades are ad justed dur ing pro duc tion pro cess,
pos si ble change of shaft re volv ing speed dur ing op er a tion has to be taken into con sid er ation.
The in er tial forces di rec tion dur ing res o nant vi bra tions is par tially ax ial, so it can
cause fret ting on the pressed over laps in the bed ding.
As the pre cau tion mea sure to pre vent res o nant vi bra tions of the blades, pe ri od i cal
mea sur ing and ad just ing is sug gested any time ven ti la tor is shut down. In fu ture, it will be es sen -
tial to de velop and de fine the meth od ol ogy of nat u ral fre quency mea sur ing for ven ti la tor in run -
ning con di tion, be cause it would pro vide more ac cu rate es ti ma tion of the pos si bil ity of ven ti la -
tor run ning with res o nant os cil la tions.
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